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From the Editor
Thankyou! We always appreciate the prayers that
are petitioned for WEC Japan from all around the
world! You are a blessing to us.
This month we celebrate with the Izumi Christian
House Team in Yamashina, Kyoto. Please lift them
up in prayer as they seek to build God’s kingdom.
Blessings,
Jessica

News and Prayer Points
Moriyama Church had an opening ceremony for a
new building this month. Pray for the Church to
grow as they reach out to the neighborhood. Dean
and Lillian Kim are missionaries serving there.
Pray for our new missionaries as they work hard at
learning Japanese. It takes a lot of perseverance and
can often be discouraging. Pray for joy as they
study and lots of opportunities to practice.
Pray for our field leaders Martin and Julie
Crowhurst as they serve WEC Japan: for
refreshment, wisdom and encouragement.

printings, and a gorgeous cake.

Pray for the Christmas outreaches that many
churches are planning for December. They are a
great opportunity to share the gospel.

Izumi Christian House
Opening Celebration!
On November 3rd we were excited to gather
together for the official opening of Izumi Christian
House (ICH). The church launched in April 2012,
and has since started a worship service on Sunday
mornings, as well as many evangelistic outreaches
during the week, including Korean class, karate
group, dance class, English class, university
outreach and Bible study.
Over 100 people gathered together to celebrate the
day, including over 20 guests from team members
ChungKyu and EonMee Lee’s sending church in
Korea. They brought with them a team of children
who blessed us with a string orchestra
performance. We also enjoyed a karate
demonstration, beautiful hula dancing, a message
from our Japanese leader, an ocarina (traditional
Korean flute) performance,

a harp solo, a gallery of ink printings and a gorgeous cake.
We praise God for the joining together of the team of 3 units
(Peter Chu (Hong Kong), the Hallam Family (Australia) and the
Lee family (Korea)). Pray for unity as they grow as a team.
Will you join us in asking God to bless ICH and to open and
soften the hearts of the people of Yamashina so they long to hear
about Jesus and the GOOD NEWS!
You can follow Izumi Christian House on their Facebook page. For
photos and the latest news see:
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Izumi-Christian-House/25120225162
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